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t_ ctmont Day Nursery Willow
Gi we received eaniied and pack
aed uud rom rue stuuent body
here at Be ver
Ui der the sponsorship of he so
id serv cc one iittcc of the YWCA
ti was colic ted at last
raht scrvice Patricia
In itz in 30 cial sc Ivice ch ur
nan wdi nuiae of the projut
Mary Jrne Shutt 51 represerta
Vt of ti cliii Ihood education dc
itnu wi worked at the nur
ci Ia ycai spoke on the work
that onc and thc program that
followed at the nursery
1iiis as teen made annuai
donation ar as been given for the
pas three ye ra
Cu sit there dozing
Nothi ig is kinless rar klurter
Wi bout neit Alicit Einstein
Sace oh lion of sports writ
er Excludin es hr If the earns
that ayc outball Satu were
Icated Now we a.k How
ig an you be
Chemistry By Bypnosis
W.mt jhrF hoi of vhm
tr Ic turc in ho in Bcl ese
or iot it ii is been done md by
people no sa arter than
ch an try achcr at Al red Uni-
yr who dabbles in hyp osis
on ti ide stude its in leaxn
Ii laster wh Ic hypnotized
pr fs at the university hyp-
01 /0 mall group of eluder ts
of it rests and we win
siv ours ir struction in chemistry
1he st deiits were testcd md wis
iii they ad Icarned as
Jv i.t jho hou
thc c-i pc student lc rn in 96
ular lectures
So ads ke swell method to
ju se your and-
01 OUfl of saying Now
iris iris look into ny cyr Ed
iturs Notc Huh9 WI at school does
she ttend
In Final Game
Beavers hockey team fell to
pwcrful Ursrnus squad 42 last
Saturday in the final game of the
Beaver seison Bothì teams fought
uneeasinly for their goals as
spnited crowd ci cered them on an
der the chill and cloudy skies at
Beaver field
Shortly after the center bully
Betty Kirg 51 wing scored the
inst Beaver goal receiving rollin
ti em wing Caryl Ulmer Follow
ing -i rief period of give arid take
ljrjnus ored when Mary Evans
made good on corner penalty
Shortly afterwards Betty King took
the ball up to the striking circle
wi err made sc-ramble at the Hz-
sinus CCIII re cited in second goal
pushed through by Diane Deane 51
lhi the fist half cnied with 2h
score in Beavers Fivor
Beaver Plays Defensive
Ih seco id half showed the flea
playing defensive gan
with less strength han had ceen
Iiown the first period Goalie
lie We rn 50 slapped into the
51
otl ght by demon tr ding the quick
icton which sparind the Beavoi
tein previous ames The entire
ckld put up courageous
though vain attempt to hold back
the vigolous Ursinus onrush Three
sucec ssive goal by Joanne Duncan
Betty Nc yser aid Nancy Vaclner
Ii eh the ime for the visiting
ti en arid ulted in the 42 finish
Second Team Loses
iji iver was twice detcated as tao
see fld ira fell to 4O score
bit rkirg their noloss record The
ii rid si had tied with Temple















Six new members will be initat-
inìto the Beaver College chapter
Pi Gb r.tio al honorary fra
tc ii ity in psychology Tuesday eve
rung November 29 The ceremony
will follow dinner held at the
home of Rita Rosenfeld 50 2412
a2x St eet in Philadelphia
Mary Bahadurian 51 Jean Duck
wol th 51 Elaine Giavino 50 Nat
air Gumport 51 Janet Nief 51 and
Irene Strong 50 are the stu heats
wh will be initiated Dr Dallas
lIe professor of psychology Mr
Will rim Filor instructor of psy
cho and the old me nbers of
P.- C1r s.hl 1so be rcren
In order to become member of
Psi Clii studer must take twelve
credit hours of psychology must
fl ti top one third of her class
and must have high gradepomt
tio
Chic of the Beaver Psi Clii
chapter ii Jc an Douglas 50 presi
dent Ni ollette Coin 50 vice
pic Gd nt Gertrude Cohen 50 re
dir ccrotary Rita Rosenfeld
50 iepondlng secretary and
J.l Robins in 50 publicity chair
mail Di Buh is faculty ra.v er
rh roup his plans for several
roicc tki year one of win will
ii be fashion show sanilar
to the or it sponsored last year for
Ic her fit of needed equipment for
Ii psych ogy department
Di Ri clacs ir pry
rob al techniques and guid ince
took Ii dd trip to the At wtre Re
un mpany yesterday The
placen exit director of the company
and hers will have pu ci die
iOn for the class on the use of
psycho gical tests for irethods of
placeme it and hiring in industry
Ho key sea on has ended with
word of ti roe games lost and four
arises won its time to turn
tro the hockey held to the basin
ball court
Basket 11 this year nay prove
be different game sir cc the
powe that be ha made some
idi gc the ruling
The rnasn chane ifl ru in is con-
ccii ed with fouls Aecorclmiz to the
lew rul the ball will be dead
after every foul shot Whether the
Gather Here
OnWeekend
Eighteen inembei of the ecu
Board it Ii Beaver College
Alwrinae As.-oc ration wili eec 101
dinri tori p1 at oc ock iii tire
Beaver Hall di ig room Dr and
Mr Rayxnorr tier will be the
honored tue ts Mrs yrie Mc
Clintoek ircrd at of tic Alumnae
As ciat on wi esidc the busi
IC cling which wil blow ira
ediately
loiriorrow Novcinb 19 at 10
Ire all reional club preen ci is
md clii
ig is ii oir tie niem
be -s of the iliac utive aid to ive
thc ii crni uir ual re port Ruth
lug iirs cai tie liege wi
be the uc of lion at rich at
on ci ck AlIt lur eh pla is for
ii coming year wi be discussed
Newly ppo ntcd ucinbcrs on the
Bo vi to he we cor ed thi trne
arc Mr Howard Do cx 32 cc
or vi picsid dli MacNutt
Robin on 11 business naer of
Jouri Ci liiirhain
hew .39 ci orgalu ition ci
ii Pol Mc ma eldi i3 in-
union chu man and Margiret Car
whari 47 student interst chris
In in
ri another drastic change
in concerrnng dribbles While
th double dribble had previously
hceir Curt of controversy it is
hoW ne in tc ly iii the rule book Iii
addition to this if one of the two
Ic in playint requests to have Un
rued dribbles as in mens bas
kcthahl the other team must agree
to pi at lea one half of the
Inc with unlimited dribbles
lire rule book stipulitce that in
the unlimited diibb iii player
in Use two hand on he ball only
at the bcginnin and the conclusion
of he dril ble For the rest of the
ribbl why one hand may be on
the ball If two hrnds are used and
the player -ontinues the dribble one
of the opposing players will be
ivcn the ha on the sidelnes
..i..C liege ho key team defeated Bryn Mawr by 31 score
isi field it week Beaver gained immediate poression of
ng the oi en rg whistle Excellent passing by the forward
.. line enable the team to carry the
ball into their opponents territory
Paula Drake 50 scored the initial
goal
Still in the first five minutes of
th gair Betty King a3 dribbled
tire bill in horn the edge of the
striking circle and flicked it into
the eI ir Beivers se ond tally
Ilryii Mawr took possession of the
pa for tew moments only to
lose the ball again due to the ox
cc lent playing of Sue Cooney al
liz Jane Oswald 5i These back-
eld players plus Cynme Kelvy
center aif manuevered the
ii 11 bear tif ly uiving it to Betty
King 53 It is picked up Diar
Deane al center forward who
lrovc it intc the goal for tire thud
rid al coic
In tire closint minutes ef the first
11 Br yi iwr put Be ver on
clefen lye ind rushed the icial
hud dine by Nincy iilackwood
13 iisawr nit irun.r was ereared
by Beaver go lie Jane Weirri 50
or ly to in it hit tire foot of
ieaver player and rebound into the














Jane Oswald 52 Cho
For A11Co11ege Ht
Seven of th Beaver hockey squad were selected for tire AUCoil
ho key team Jane Oswald a2 was elected to the first string
Goalie Jane Wear ii 50 made tire second teanr nussing the place
first team to Penns Peg Sa
who was AllCollege goalie
yew also by thin margin
Oswald Plays Brilliantly
Jane Oswald played brilliant
game She covered her
proirptly and did terrific
of clearing tire striking circle
liii
to find the dcvi spaces
WI ich to drive the ball Especially
outst riding were her accurate and
ctiectivc lefthanded tackles
Captain Jane Wea was also out
landing goslie she successfully
used her feet good deal to kick
hail out and stopped hard
Irrves from the amer edge of the
striking circle
Sue Cooney 51 left fullback and
Dot Keriyon 50 right wing made
the third team and Betty King 53
flea Ma kwick 50 arid Pat Steven
son 51 were placed on the substi
tute list
learn Below Par
fIr am as whore did nor do
so well in the tournament The
air once of center halfbsck Cynnie
MeKelvy 52 seemed to weaken the
dcfen and tire offense In the first
pa in Penn beat Beaver 1O in what
pros ed to be rnai ny battle of
goalies
ALL COLLEGE




rye taking the foul shot misses
makes good the shot the ball
ill he taken out on the sidelines by
toiward of tire team attempting
tie foul shot This new rule will
eliminate lining up on the lines of
key to try to get the ball off the
ic kboard if the foul is missed The
ul will sir necessitate set of
pliys for the offense and the de
Ii wi cii the ball is played from
ii of bounds after foul The new
rules also state that the clock will
stopped for all foul shots
oadft
Learning By Hypnosis
ile Polishing Make News
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York Road at Cieenwo xl Aye
Jenkintown Pa Ogent 24
DRAMA Tt bli NT
We have large selection of
plays and books on the theatre
elm your lege
Ne and es ond Hand
Business by Mail or Appt
BKi of the THFATRE
Write Box 24% Jerikintown Pa
Phone Ogontr 3864




Dramd Workshop students pre
nted Lennox Robrnso fs Cabbcd
Youth and Ace fo the Ok Lane
Review Club 1t Wednesday af
ternoon Mi Judith Flder asistant
professor of speed dire ted thc
gi oup
Jane Hellyer pLayed the kad
lug role of Mrs Swan Others taking
p1 it the pciform were or
raifle Desr riison 50 Ruth Ann
Droyor 5L Zelda Libenson 51 Jane
Anne Stone 5O April Welsh 5O
and incy Jo Wright 51
Stage manager for the pcrform
aneE was iry Rednule 5O and
Si ibara StafToid 51 wai in charge
of operties
Pioceods of this perforn ax cc wdi
go towards decoritions for the Lit
tI Theitre
Lorraine Desmaison and Af ru
Welah also reccnt piesented
scene froni Ibsena Hedda Gabler
at Hazeum Junior Colkge paut
of dramatic progiam sponaored
by former Harcurn student
twelve students have been elected to johu the Zeta Nu chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi national honorary fraternit in edueation
Pktured left to right in the top row Audrey Max 51 Mary Ann Daniel 51
JaLqueline Jackson 51 Phv1ll Kline 50 Sottom row rhni Alarnar 51
Alberta Mills 50 Selrna Plaxsun 51
Not pu turcd are Josephine Bruk 51 Ann Lawton 50 Patti Ruker 51 Jane




Continued from Page ol
t1iL number Muaie for the pep song
ws written by Eunesti it and Betty
and Lo use Bu her Mur ci Atkiui
son Helene Fox und Sue Engle col
uhoratcd with them on the words
Iluc words Wind nusic to tiu Alma
Mat axe by Betty and Eineatint
Word and niuie for the ci up ouug
uue Frnestinc Betty Sm and
Do othy Hait
11 sophomore elass will he led
Joan Si ernian Iho marchmg
song to bt sui to the tune
of
MiNanu iras Band waa wuittin by
Joa Pu uuices Baiter Muriel Down
in Davetta Havison and itricia
Si iith Nancy arnirius wrote the
music for the pep song and Douis
KalFuan the wouds The sopho
nores Alma Mater has nuuie by
Flkn Rich and words by Joan Sil
bciman and Joan flu The mem
hers of this class will be wearing
guey skirts white blouses and red
ties rho class song was written by
BettyJean Arner Adelia Measc
Louise Reddy Joan Sulborman and
Mu ion Stulei
Dr ssed in the traditional green
id white the freshmen will nareh
in uuider the dircetirn of Barbara
Smith Their marchung.in song will
medley of thrce tunes and the
words for this song were written by
Lylu Rotenborg the pep song
nusic by Barbara and words by
Lyla The music for the Aim Ma
icr was wiitten by Nancy Schaeffer
ind the words ale by Nancy Ban
bara and yla Aecounpanust for the
class is ncy Sehacifer assiste by
Anne Underkoffler
The words of the class song are
by Barbara and Lyla the music is
by Barbara
The freshmen will wear their
greeni car for the last time on
thu evening of Song Contust Aftei
the drinking of Coca.Cola from th
big cup by the winners doughnuts
cidei will be served
Morris Says
Will Solve Probici
e1hcal nf ru th0 TTntd Sttet
entlue world in he solvd by ru thurikn stat Rhys Hopkin 1li
Ldieral mnubeu of iii meat ii Iii sddicss Monday aftcinoon in
Chapul
Mr Moruis is touuin ti United St ts under th spouisoiship
BuitisIu.An eu iran ui 11 uincntary group He iitd to
dci ts by the Forum of Artt
brie we
liii discus nations thuu
the sin her ad that the m.Æ
coiid tuon of cc unt orm
found utuon for its uoughts and
cur ipbct unipoveiishod
in not app rca on ii
way
rheuc despcu utc recd for Mi Mo iii in giving the
vohuntcuu to lu actvutics and ur situ itioris for out
srivt in oLur cupicitics at the vuded the twentieth century
Neighbo hood Centre 428 Bain hi ir is Hc expressed
hridgc Str et and it hi inch the mon di it the first 14 yorh
South huladu Comm ulty Cen ti centuly actually belong
ter Marsh ill and Porki Streets uuin teenth itury They fourri
Men and women as wcll young omparativchy piaceful perid
adults who uI mt restcd in chtb the history of Europe wa
Ii ar young opk could pci coiitui euut
for ii woithw uuI service and tw 1914 and 1918 the
in ike ontributu ni to coma uunty wnld was wcloptd in
wlfiue by sus ii in the varied the sad of that pcriod all
pu ogi auns onducted ieee two tric believed that they were
cerltcis Cu linus ed with war
Ilio who ye Fad my cap ri Europ was
encc in ledung cliii ci who have twe 1917
been sce ut troop ire pauticuluily
of scruimi permahent pa
in dciii sr Jhe sal ii wou SIr Morris explained
require scvc ul hour week at fly 1530 Europe was si
whu tin thc du nuects wit 5C as idcs sble
the youngstrs Pr ossio super
lid iat Europe had
visk ii rid trairun viii iveiu
them governnier
to all vol ii Ic or
ku ho win tlicun could
lii it in uruy ro of nt
uuics it ibh World
uieweor iii Au xi iiow rinir
to lu urn Fuuglish wou aLe
likc to In in lub in so ual
gauuuzati iu iiu she to iarilitute
their orwntatio to Ainei ican lute
ncut ire rid qi iii icc ii cuE
do gre it de of od crc
lhcre hurr areas of service
wine untrsrs aIr neccssary
us lounge hosts hi urn as or
ru cueation adeis ir yard play
rhose who arc intere ted should
phone Mr Iniaruurl Wir at Direct-
or of Actuvitut at Neughbo lined
Cerituu LOust 341842 and arrargs
for an appointinu rut
New Members of Kappa Delta Pi
the avei Cell ge Europea
Field Irig lS planr mg hi to
number of wrsteru Eur pe in rations
or thc third con ccutivr unin er
Fiity-.four students from Beaver
College Sun icr School will ag dii
combmc travel an study in 1950
The 1949 prograri with 23 lull-
time Beaver Cot ege students and 30
tude uts from cci of her
Auuuricaii collegt coiiibmed the
rrt wrs EHiop with corn-
irativo ccci arnie systenis Eac
uticipaurt took both courses xe
ceiving six semester ci dit
Next sununu us students wi be
luvided ru to two groups 4hc Mcd-
iteri ai in section sI the North-
em Section The Meditciranean-
boun gior will take courses in
music id onip utive cononuics
One group WI us result omen
Irate our inuseu us cathedrals rod
uuthe pcts art arid arehitec-
ci ii th other grout will visit
-iu su fes is ill nn ur ci
like study ti cc rue an
lii of natior yin wul be part
of eac 60-.d uy itiner ury
Altlough he two groups will di-
vei ge north ud south wl ile in Em
op each will vis the Bri Ish Isles
Belgium Switserlar rod Franc
rravrl while ir Burnt will prim-
ipa ly hr by chartered us Most
cveiuuuigs will Ii the students ac
eornniodatc In youth hostels
student Ui rte near major ui r-
rority ox ruedium-.prieed hotels
Iin 1y .t prngm ap-
proxumate $800 per student
eluding tuition eLects their ae-
cornrnodations
Br aver College faculty ax unbers
who have ccii selected to conduct
the two sections ire Mr Edv ard
Anderson ins ructor in economies
Miss Mary Iowler dean of students
Miss Evelyn Giunguulio instructor un
omnierce Mr John Hathaway
assistar professor of art Muss BIn-
ahetir Snydr sesistant prof msor of
music and Dr John Wallace
prufcsor of err.orcs wh xigir-
ated the program in 1948
to cvi ryone who helped make Baa-
ver Community Chest drive tim
solos uing success it Wa5 Cheens to
the Sociology club which spon-
sored the driv md to thu student
body and faculty who supported it
$425 in only two weeks is pretty




tJisntrnued from Page Col
The second game was aainst the
all-.Catholue teani made up of the
Chestr ut Hill Iunrnaculata and
Rosrinont College teams The gamc
ended with 1- tue Right wing
Betty King made the one goal for
Beaver
In the thud g-ume Dot Kenyon




let tin ste of the
Pu hshnng Coir parry was pm
to the in rnuber of the
Wednsday evening in
gonuery HlI
Mr Boy Lucy of the dC
rrnent of ubl Eel stions
Curtis Publishing Company
duccd the film and mude count
In it
VALENTINIS












Gifts Hosiery Yarns Costumc
Jewelry Greeting Cards




Est 1888 Ogontz 4818
GILL1ES Jewelers
Jenkintown Pa
















213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
Caeblers Black told Inn
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS Ft RRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1353 605 West Avenue Jenkintown Pa
Friday November 18 1949 BEAVER NEWS Page
Columbia is the favor te off
eauuupus haunt of University of.
Missouri sto heats That









place air ays full of tI hus
atun sphi re of ollege life
here is always plenty of
cold Coca Col too For hL
as in ollege gathering spoI
everywhere- Coke ii longs
State lax
BOTTirD UNDER AUTHOTY 05 TH COCA COLA COMPANY BY
4skfor it cut/us way 6t1
Ira Ic marks ireaii Me sear thing
FilE PIIILAD LPHIA CoCA COLA BOTTLING
1949 Th Coca.Coa Compris
